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SufsciuehatiiKi. April 27. One pleasant
8unday, a few weeks since, a elergy-ma- n

near NVw MUford stood lit his
desk turning to t.. morning lesson In

the prayer book. The- - congregation
waited to jive the resiionnes. but he

did not begin ne soon n usual. Some-

thing curious hiul caught his eye, part-

ly hidden under the BlVle nick, a
planting ledge, slightly rained above
flu. main desk. He looked mote close- -

ly, and there, directly beneath the
IJIbl". ho saw a robin fs nest,
with two pretty blue eggs In It. Mrs.
Bed-brea- st and her mate had found a
hole lelt to a small, missing pane In the

win.h w and entered tbo
acred home, to make their little home,

where the sparrow nnd the swallow
did, as recorded in the eighty-fourt- h

I'salm. The pastor could not resist so
pretty an Intrusion and did not dis-

turb the nests and. wlusi one-- of the
birds Hew In before the close of tho
Korvlce, nothing Mas clout- - to frighten
it. nnd the nest icinatned. The ts

arc Incoming so '.ime that the
gathering of the worshippers and the
miihie. and noises of the service on
Sunday iloes not frlshtui them awny.
The sitting bird would stay, quickly
blooding her eggs, while the pastor
was preaching almost directly over her
head. After the robblns were hatched
the male bird would fly in with woniu
in his bill to feed thorn, nnd his com-

ing never disturbed th' pastor's
This pleasant partnership will

Inst until the full-fledg- young are
nblo to leave the church and trust to
their own new wings. The people feel
that the bird have brought n, blessing
with them, and will be sorry when they
go away.

SOMU LINKS.
The following touching and soothing

lines are from the obituary department
of the (."teemed Montrose Democrat:
Twos ever thus. 'tv.-a-s ever thus.
It always has been so,

Tho youngest and the fairest
Are. always ouro to go.

And witness exhibit 2:

Dear Henry's dead, and I'm borne down
Hy an avalanche of care;

1 must collect the life Insurance
And settle what tc wear.

Ills pain is o'er he's happy now;
1 wouM not call him bark,

I son't look bad rs a widow, and
1 look beautiful In black.

13y Ills Beloved Helpmate,

KAILHOAD SIWDHIES.
The funeral of Alexander H. Forbes,

formerly a popular engineer .on the
Susquehanna dlvislrn of the Erie, wps
largely attended In Coming on Satur-
day afternoon. Deceased was. some
months since, taken to Wllllard asy-
lum, at Ovid. N. Y., where he died on
Thursday. He was a genial, whole-soule- d

man, and his sad and untimely
death Is regretted wherever he wan
krown.

A brakemnn named Williams on Sat-
urday evening fell from an Erie freight
train at Hancock, nnd was quite seri-
ously Injured, He was taken to the
Bort Jcnis hospital.

There Is a rumor that 4,000,000 tons
of coal will be mined In May. This will
mean better times for miners and rail-
road men.

The Erie was extra busv on Sunday
nnd Monday, transporting troops and
civilians to New York.

Edward Baynsford, a well known
and popular Susquehanna machinist,
employed in the Erie shops, has re-
ceived letters patent on steam packing.
It Is to be hoped that "there Is millions
in It" for him.

William Sanley, a well known and
esteemed JnYwn branch trainman, is
critically ill at her home in this place.

SETTLED AT LAST.
For a century or so, theologians have

been endcnvotlng t definitely locate
a place called hades, or he!'. It re-
mained for thf DundafT coi respondent
of the Forest City News to supply the
desired Informnt'on. Hear him: "It Is
lepotted that prwpectorfi have discov-
ered, on the south side of Kilt mountain,
near the swamp, n line bed of bilm-stone- ."

Hereafter, then, hades can be

The greatest praise other
emulsions can take to
themselves is that they are

"Just as good as 1

Scott s
Emulsion'!
Measured by this standard
of the world, are these un-
known preparations the
thing for you to buy when
health and life are at stake?
SCOTT & BOWNE, Ch.mUU, Nw York.
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fixed In the new theological ninps mi a
point two miles from Dundnff. The
congregation will now proceed to study
the story of Jonah arul the whale.

IN THE C6UHTH.
Thirty-fiv- e children from the Sol-

diers Orphan school, in Harford, will
be transferred to the industrial school
at Scotland, thls'state, June I.

The James mills, In Lanesboro, re-
cently destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt
at once. Mr. Jnnws hns the finest witt-
er power In the stnte.

Qeoi'RC Acklry, of Stevens' Point, has
been grnnU'd a pension of JR per month.

HallsteBil'i prospective new Indus-
try Is said to have gone glimmering.

Forty year. ago last week, three feet
of snow fell "on the level," throuRhout
this section. All the sleighing was
covered up.

Several strenms In Susquirhnnnn.
county will be stocked with brown
trout by the state fish commissioners.

CAUGHT EN HOUTE.

t'ndertaker Purple, of Cartiondale,
erstwhile of Susquehannn, has- - an orl-gln- al

Fchemo to raise dams, itardlnos
and lobsters In Crystal Lake. Ills only
fear Is. thnt the washings from the
new brimstone mine will run Into the
lake and raise merry sheol with his
project.

An eminent Catholic clergyman has
said that In winnowing the news nil of
a doubtful nnttire should be left un-
published, but he cleverly ndds: "The
public will applaud and read another
newspaper."

Surg, ons are not sure about the ver-mlfo-

appendix. It was undoubtedly
constructed for some purpose. There
Is u probability that, ages ago. the
appendix was much more piomlneut
than It Is in this eentuiy, and that
our npelsh ancestors utilized it lit
climbing tall trees.

NEWS MENTION.

The business men's carnival will be
held In Hogan Opera hous on Wednes-
day nnd Thursday evening''.

It Is expected that the Lackawanna
Presbytery will contribute towards the
erection of the Presbyterian church
edifice In Susquehanna.

Fourteen extra trains, filled with sol-

diers, passed cast on the Erie on Mon-
day.

James Kennedy, an old and esteemed
resident, died at his home on Drinker
rtreet on Monday morning. The funer-
al will occur on Wednesday morning,
from St. John's Catholic church.

Mrs. Kate JJ. Shlpe, of Sunbury,
state of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, on Friday evening, Instituted
an auxiliary In thl place.

It Is claimed that all of the wltnesse.-- )

for the prosecution, including the pros-
ecutor, in the recent suit of Augustus
Forte vs. Michael Delpap.i, the Elmira
padrone, have been discharged from
the service of the Erie Bailroad com-
pany.

AN ORIGINAL SCHEME.

In Lanesboro there lives a man who
is greatly troubled with chickens. This
Is not a malady of any sort, but fact

every day lions and roosterr that be-

long to an adjolnlrg neighbor, an
they Insist upon taking a daily walk
over this man's premises. For several
seasons he has endeavored to put In a
garden, but, owing to the feathered
pests, he has been unsuccessful. He
threatened to slay those chickens a
dozen times, and once dl.l get a gun
an I do a little drmnge to thtlr num-
bers, lut still they came. At last he
hit upon a plan. Going to a. printing
olllce he had th'n following printed up-

on cards. In black letters:
if you don't keep your chickens

home I will murder avery one of them."
These curds, he attached to a piece

of strlnsr, on one end of which was a
kernel of corn. Ho then distributed
the cards liberally around his premise?,
and. ns each chicken returned home,
with one of the warnings attached, tin
cards had the deslrod effect. The next
day a. wagon load of new lumber wa?
delivered on his neighbor's lot, and
the sound of hammer and saw told of
the erection of a new chleke;. cocp.

JUST A PASSING GLANCE.

A' Susquehanna, county man has Just
returned home In disgust from rm offic-

e-hunting trip to Washington. Ho
suys tint every oihce Morth having
has a blankety blank swivel service
tag on It."

A Cibcad'.' lad found some eggs down
In a ravine and placed them under
a setting hen. Biddy on Sunday
brought forth six chickens and four
crows.

A Susquehanna man has n tame
crow. Every morning it wakes the
lMXirders up Ir- time for breakfast, by
carrying stones upon the roof, in hi)
bill, and rolling them down the In-

cline. For his trouble he steals nil tho
smoking pipes from the window ledges.

LITTLE THINGS OF LIFE.
Mrs. Fannie Pogden, department

president of this place, will, on Satur-
day evening next, Institute a Woman's
itellef corps In South Olbscn.

I.anesboro, one cf the most pictur-
esque spots In America, expects scores
of city boarders next summer.

Artlrt It. A. Lyons' excellent work
In tie Scranton Tribune, and other pa-
pers, Is fully appreciated in this sec-
tion, and his success in the Electric
city Is well deserved. Mr. Lyons Is a
Susquehanna boy, "which Is why" our
people have a special Interest In him.

The Scrantc.i Trlbuno ought to be
the pride of every person In the Elec-
tric city. Splendidly equipped in every
respect It Is forging to the front at a
rapid pace, it Is newsy without being
sensational, nnd wide-awak- e without
being nasty. It alms high, and It
doesn't have to bo handled with tongs.
It calls a spade a spade, and It ap-
pears to cover every inch of its terri-
tory. There aro evidences of ability,
push nnd dash In every page. Typo-
graphically, the paper !s c. model. It
leaves little to be desired. Tho Tri-
bune richly deserves Its evident pros-
perity. "The more power to It!"

Whitney.

worth from 20c to 50c.
Just one

Carpets, Drapsries and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

SALB
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SAUS-R- OO yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
square

MATTING SALK-2- 00 yurds assorted Matting, 8Jc to 25c.

Tills sale to lust one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

SCOTT INGLI

Coi8iilie$

CARPET

THE SCKANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MGR.Nl.lX.fcr. Al'ttlTj 2S, 3 597.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVAINA

Tho Lackawanna Presbytery may
give $2,000 towards the erection of a
new church edifice In Susquehanna.

A Woman's Hellef corps, Grand Army
of the Republic, will be Instituted In
South Gibson on Saturday evening.

For Hungarian families at Oneida,
were rendered homeless shortly after
midnight Monday by flre. The loss
was ti.ttiO.

The two children lost at Hazle Brook
last Wednesday have not yet been
found. The belief thnt they fell In a
mine shaft Is growing, while some
think they have been k'dnnped.

The flood from the tapping of tho
Thick mountain tunnel did so much
damage that 100 men are employed put-
ting things back Into shape. A strong
stream of water Is still flowing from
the tunnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Hagcnbach and
son, George, of Mnhanny City, were
poisoned "Monday by eating dried beef
at supper. Shortly after eating they
were seized with violent pain. They
may recover.

Charles Lapp, of Hnzlcton, a member
of the Liberty band, which wns the
only one present to discourse music for
General Grant when General Lse, of
the Confederate forces, surrendered at
Appomattox, has been notified that he
has been grnnted monthly a pension
with a large back pension.

A daughter of Elmer Mos-telle- r,

living near Snydersvllle, met
with a painful accident last week,
which will disfigure her for life. The
Utile one fell on a piece of glass, cut
ting a gash on her cheek about two
nnd one-ha- lf Inches long. The glaHS
cut almost through her cheek.

A slick upholsterer worked In the fur-
niture store of Robert Enrnhart at
White Haven for a few days last week.
On Saturday he foigod Mr. Earnhart's
mime to four checks each amounting
to $12 and succeeded In getting the four
cashed by prominent White Haven
business men, ntter which the forger
left for parts unknown.

Fire was discovered In the Baltimore
vein of the Maxwell mines at Wllkes-Harr- e

early Monday morning. A num-
ber of men were summoned and the
fire wns extinguished before much
damage occurred. It Is thought thnt
some miner "had ignited the gas on Sat-
urday night and then went home be-

fore they had put the lire out.
Recently Mrs. Jnmes Rowe, wife of

the proprietor of the Lackawanna ho-

tel In Lestorshlro, went to her room to
got a powder for her headache. The
room was rather dark, the shutters be-
ing closed, but she supposed she knew
Just where the powder wns lying. She
picked up what she supposed was the
headache powder and swallowed It, but
a moment later discovered that she had
made a mistake, nnd had taken arsenic
Instead. Death was the result.

IlALLSTlvAD.
Mrs. H. S. Jamison Is ill.
Mrs. George Hogart Is 111.

The Pedro club will bold
a dance In the It. C. Dullols Hook and
Ladder company's hall May 17.

Patrick Murray accompanied his
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Donovan, to
Scranton Monday, and will in the fu-
ture reside in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Condon attended
tho funeral of a relative at Barker, N.
Y., last week.

Miss Fannie M. Slmrell will during
the coming vacation from school duties
call upon the people hereabouts in the
Interests of the Southern Tier Masonic
Itellef association of Elmira, N. Y.,
and the New York Casualty company,
of New York city.

Irving Coleman visited friends and
relatives In the Parlor City on Sunday.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. 13. McCreary on Main street
Thursday afternoon.

I. E. Lamb, of Hlnghamton. and Irv-
ing Lamb, of Anoka, N. Y., visited
their brother, Dr. F. D. Lamb, over
Snday.

John Maynard Is having his house
on Franklin street repainted.

C. A. Holden visited at Vestal, N.
Y.. the first of the week.

The mixed meeting In the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
hall next Sunday afternoon will no
doubt be one of unusual Interest. Kev,
John Davis will speak, and It Is expect
ed that special music will be rendered
by a double quartette.

Tho twelfth annual convention of tho
Susquehanna County Sunday School
association will be held In the Itaptlst
church nt New Mllford on Tuesday
and Wednesday. May 4 and r. A dele-
gation from here will attend the con-
vention.

Delbert Llndsley had a narrow es-

cape last Saturday. While shingling
his house the scaffold on which he was
standing broke nnd he fell to the
ground, eighteen feet below. Fortu-
nately he was not seriously Injured,
but was thoroughly shaken up, how-ove- r.

The Mystic Iirotherhood held a meet-
ing In their hall Tuesday evening nt
which time three candidates wero In-

itiated.
Mrs. Albert Sloat has returned homo

after a visit at Chenango Bridge. N. Y.
Harlow Atwater, of Great Bend, met

with an accident on Sunday, which will
lay hlni up for some time. While out
driving tho horse became frightened
and ran away. Mr. Atwater was
thrown out and his shoulder wns dislo-
cated.

Mrs. It. M. Shnw visited her husband,
who Is In a hospital at Buffalo, N. Y
last week.

Mrs. P. J. Grafton, Is visiting in
Scranton.

Miss Bernlce Costello, tho celebrated
dramatic reader, Impersonator and vo-
calist, will give an entertainment Ir,
the Knllroad Younsr Men's Christian
association hall next Monday evening
under the auspices ot tho Sisterhood
of tho Presbyterian church.

Frank Banugll Is In Blnghamton.
Mrs. John Tyler Is in New York city.

RACED WITH THE FLAMES.

Snmuol IIoiiHcr'N Thrilling Bide
Across u Burning .Mountain,

Stroudsburg, April 7. Says the
Times: Samuel Houser, vh6 lives on
Foxtown Hill, had a thrilling experi-
ence on Bunday. Ho wns driving home
from Johnsonvllle. Northamnton coun
ty, nnd whllo crossing the mountain,
which was on lire at some points, the
wind freshened Into a semi-gal- e, caus- -
Ing the flames to make rapid headway
in his direction. Houser heard tho
cracKiniK ui mo miming lorest ami
looking back saw the fire was almost
upon hlni. Whipping his horso Into a
gallop he began a race for life.

The howling of the wind and tho
roar of the flames made a noise he will
never forget. His horse seemed to real-
ize the danger threatening his master
and galloped along at a lively pace. A
stumble would have been certain death
and Houser held his animal to Its work
with grim desperation. A lull In the
wind for several minutes served to ln- -

crease his lead over' tho . fire. Ho
made most of It, nrrlvlng nt the foot
of the mountain In safety.

Hotiser. who cares to say little about
hi race with fire, does not wish for a
repetition ot such a dangerous experi-
ence.

TIIK WKLSliACII liKJIIT.

Jmt What Hi I'mRl!" Incandescent
.Mniitlo I5 .Made OT.

t'ntll quite recently, say-- t I'npula.
Science News, the composition of tho
light-givin- g body employed In Wols-t.ach- 's

Incandescent lights has been a
piofour.d secret. The process employed
In the manufacture of these bodies it

hald to be substantially m follows:
Knitted cotton tubes, mu do for this
purpose, nie Impregnated with a thir-
ty per cent, aqueous solution of a mlx-tui- e

of ninety-nin- e per cent, of thai-tur-

iiltrat" and one per cent, of cerium ni-

trate diled and Ignited. The morest
trace of cerium o.xlde l suflleli.-i-t to
render the light both bright and bril-

liant. An Incandescent body made ot
pure eeiium-oxld- emits a light vary-
ing from a blood red to an orange col-

or; hence It will be seen, and expert --

r cuts have satisfactorily demonstrat-
ed the fact, that the most servicable
lMht Is produced by n mixture of the
two substances thorium nnd tviiuin
nnd In the above-name- d proportions.

The body thus obtaiue.1 l.s soft and
mnllenblc, but becomes hard on being
hent( d by a gas burner constructed cs-p-

tally for this purpose. During this
cpeintloii, the characteristic cone-lik- e

shape Is Impnrted to it. The weight
of the average Incandescent body Is
about 0.r gram, from which It would
appc:r that the quantity ot. the salts
employed In their manufacture Is con-
siderable; but, since the number In

l use Is said to be thirty millions,
It will icudlly be conceived that the to-

tal nggtegate quantity of halts thus
annually expended is by no means
small and unlmportint commercially.

The mine rnh used In tha production
of these salts r.ro thorite and organlte,
found In Norway, and monazlte, found
In the United States nnd South Ameri-
ca. The former of these tw:

Is composed of almost pure
thoilum oxide, whereas thf? latter con-

tains from four to five per ?ent. only,
nnd as much as fifty per cent, ot cer-
ium cylde.

PRICKS or AXCIKNT STATICS.

The Old-Ti- Sculptors .Hunt Ilnyo
Pnirly Kcvclcd in Wealth.

The prices sculptors receive for their
work today are sometimes thought,
says the Art Interchange, to be high
In comparison with what Is received
by painters. But when the highest
prices paid to the sculptors are com-
pared with those paid for famous
statues in ancient times they seem mere
trifles. The famous Colossus of
Khodes, a bronze statue which rose to
tho height of about one hundred and
five feet, cost 300 talents, which tak-
ing the Attic talent, equals $225,000, or
by tho other talent, which Is more prob-
able, $510,000. Then there was the

Colussus of the Sun, a bronze
figure of Apollo, forty-flv- o feet high,
which cost 500 talents, equal to $375,000.

But tho vnltia of both of these colossnl
works sinkc Into Insignificance when
compared with the price paid for a
colossal statue of Mercury, made by
Enodoras for tho city of Avernl, in
Gnu!. The cost of this colossal work
was $1,075,000, and occupied the sculp-
tor for ten years. The great statue of
Athena, which Phidias made for the
Parthenon at Athens, was also an ex-
pensive work, but the exact amount
paid by the state Is not known. It was
richly adorned with Ivory and gold,
costing vast sums. The ancient writ-
ers aic equally silent ns to the aggre-
gate oaid to Phidias for the statue of
Jupiter at Olympla but they do tell us
something as to details.

The unalloyed gold on the movable
drapery on tho Athena, we are told by
Thucydides. was over forty talents In
weight, which would equal In value
$."80,000 In coin, while a single lock on
tho hend of Jupiter represented a value
of about $25,000. Even when gold was
not employed, hnndsome prices were
paid to the artists for their work. For
the famous statue, the Dladumenos, a
bronze figure of life size, repiesentlng
a youth tying a fillet around his head,
Polycletus received what would equal
about $125,000.

SPASM OF REFORM IN FRANCE.

Authorities Tufting Steps to Suppress
Demoralizing Displays.

Paris, April 27. The Montmartre cab-niv- ts

w 111 in future have to curtail their
obscenltlc-s- . St lunge to say, they find
no defenders which is fortunate for
French morality. The censor over-
hauled some of them at the instigation
of some of the bigger theaters in towi,,
who were afraid of the competition.
But there was also a real feeling that
moral corruptions, spreading from the do.,

fair demand;Butte Montmar
Paris and a influence
on all France, besides hurting tho

of the country abroad.
Things huu got to such a pass that It

was quite a fad in fashionable society
for people supposed to be ladlen and
gentlemen to go and listen to tho vilest
and most Indecent songs and represen-
tations, such as the "Coueher d'Vvetto"
or "Madame Bob taking a
bath on the stuse in full view of the
audience under light. This
fashion, it Is well to state, was set
by such crowned rakes ns ex-KI- Mi-
lan, of Servla. nnd the frisky Leopold,
of Now the censor has taken
hold ot II, this pott of fad Is likely
soon to disappear.

l
In tho time, when you should tako a
Sprint? Medicine to purify olir blooil.

you tfoort lippetlto, sound bleep,
fitcady llCl-VC- Ulld perfect digestion.
..,, ,, iliilill.Mini hcruiuiuus lauu, uu;u mwu iiuu- -

blo, that liver dif--
',

flcitlty,(hllt blllOUSYa fleit
tired feelill"', tiro

nil cured by Hood's Snrsnparlllu. (Jivo
fllIq Tnft,it(,inn .. I..I..1 ml Vou will'
realize ita positive merit. It 13 not
what wo Ffiv, bat tho pcoplo who

,.u curca bliy ' vlilcli proves that

(!Gfayr')DfnitlllOI Is the Best
VUII OUUUB llflA Hnrinl, Medl- -

clno. 0. I. Hood & Co., Mass.

u it rni I.lier IIUi easy to
nOOUS l-- I IS take, easy to operate. ;sc.

WHY SO MANY REGULAR PHYSICIANS FAIL

To Gu.ro Fomalo Ilia Somo True. Roaoona Why
Mrs. Plnklmm is Moro Bucoosami

tho Family Doctors.

A woman Is sick ; somo dUiaso peculiar to her
bc.x is fust developing In her system. She goes
to her family physician unit tells him a
story, but not tho whole story. '

Shcholdssomclhlngbnck, loses her licnd,
becomes agitated, forgets whut she wants
to say, nnd ilnally conceals what alio
ought to have told, nnd thus completely
mystifies tho doctor.

Is It any wonder, therefore, that
tho doctor fails to euro tho disease?
Still, we cannot blame tho wo-
man, forltis very embarrassing
to some of tho symp-
toms of her suffering, even to
her family physician.

It was for this reuson that
years ago Mrs. Lydia U. l'lnk- -

ham, at Lynn, Mass., determined to step In nndhclplicr sex. ITaving had consid-
erable experience In treating female Ills with her Vegetable Compound, she en-

couraged the women of America to write to her for advice In regard to their
complaints, nnd, being a woman, it was easy for her ailing sisters to pour into
her cars every detail of their suffering.

In this way she was able to do for them what the physicians wero unable
to do, simply because she had tho proper Information to work upon, uud
from the little group of women who sought her advice years ago a great
nrmy of her fellow-being- s aro to-da- y constantly applying for advice and re-

lief, and the fact that more than one hundred thousand of them have been
successfully treated by Mrs. l'inkhnm during the lust year is indicative of
tho gruud results which tire produced by her unciualcd experience and
training.

No physician In the world has had such a training, or has such an amount
of information nt linnd to nssist in the treatment of all kinds of female ills,
from the simplest local Irritation to tho most complicated diseases of the womb.

This, therefore, is the reason why Mrs. l'inkhnm, In her laboratory at
Lynn, Mass., Is able to do more for the ailing women of America thi'n the
family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for her own suffering
who will not take the t roil bio to write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice.

The testimonials wo are constantly publishing from grateful women
establish beyond a doubt the power of Lydia' 13. l'inkhaui's. Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female

THE MARKETS.
Furnlthed by WILLIAM LINN,

& CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,
CHICAGO KOAHD OK THAUlJ PIIICK3.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIRAT. lng. est. est. in:?.
May 73 73'i 72 72".
July 73v 73i 7Pi 71'j
September CDTi 70 07j (',

OATS.
May 37U 17" V Ifl'i. 17

July 1SU lS'.i 17H 17-- i.

Septomher 10 1 m 1S14

CO UN.
May 2Pi 23"; 21

July 23H 25i 25U 231,1

September 27 27 L'i 2Gi
LAUD.

May 4.15 4.17 4.10
July 4.22 4.23 1.20 4.20
September 4.32 4.33 4.30 4.32

POIJK.
May S.43 8.50 fc.37 X.)0
July ..., S.5.. S.C0 S.47 S.32
September S.07 S.C7 8.C3 S.CS

Scranton IJonrd of Trade Exchange
Quotntions--A- ll Quotations Bused
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. .. 20
National Uoilng & Drill's Co., kO

First National Dank 050

Etmhurst Boulevard Co 300
Scianton Savings Hank 200
Scranton Packing Co J3

Licka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Hank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co W
Scranton Traction oC "is 17

Scranton Axle Works M
Weston Mill Co 2t0
Alexander Car Replarer Co... 100

Scranton Undoing Co 103
Dim.- - Dm. & DIs. Hark 143
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 110 143

Traders National Bank

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttstor Trac. Co. ... W
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1S2U 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School E 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. G 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle. Works I")

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, April 27. Wheat, l'ic low.

er; contract grade, April. Si'saw,, .May,
MaSUse.; June. July, nominal. Corn-Stea- dy;

No. 2 mixed, April, JSuSSV.;
May. 2Si,ia29e.; June, Julv nominal. Oats

Firm and al'iC higher; No. 2 white,
April, 23'iu20c.; May, June. July, 24U;.23e.
Wool Dull, but firmly held. Provision

Steady; fair demand. Flour Dull, ani
PalOc. per barrel lower; winter super, U 73a
2.00; do. extras. $343.25; Pennsylvania iol-le- r,

c!-- ar, $la4.13; do. do. straight, If 1.16a
4.35; western w'nter, clear, JUI.13; do. oo.
straight, $4.13al.is5, do. do. patents, $l.&'U
4.G5; sprlns, clear. $3.30i3.SO; do. stralnlit,
$4a4.20: do. patent, f4.tr.l4.l.ri; do. favorite
brands, higher; city mills, extra. $3.10a3.85;

do. clear, H10.i4.35; do. straight, $4.J5al.50;
do. patent, $4.50u4.75. Butter Firm, goo.i

fiesh nearby, 10c; do. western, 10.'. encese
Firm; New York, full cream, old, small

funey, 124c; do. do. do. do. do., fair to
good, do. new full cream, ns
lo quality, loifcsillc. Rellned sugarr l'n-- .

hungod. Cotton Firm. Tullow Qui. t,
but steady; city pi line, In hoffsh.w' 3'c;
country prlmo III barrels, 3c; dark, do..
2'sc ; cakes, 3',ic: greise. 2'ic Live pou-
ltryQuiet and fowls easier; fowls, SVjay,.;
loostcrs, 6a7c. ; winter chicken, 15alSc:
spring chickens, 20a25c. Dressed iwultry

Fowls, choice, 9n3V&c; do. fulr to good.
84c; broilers western, desirable sizes, 2i'a
23c; do. large. 15a1So.; neat by do., as to
slso and quality, I5a30c; ducks, nearby,
12al4c.; western do., OalOc; turkeys, as to
quality, OalOc Receipts Flour. 3.000 bar-
rels; 1.IM0 sacks; wheat, 900 bushels; corn,
37.000 bushels; oats, 21,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Wheut, 1,300 bushels; cornA 376,yu0

bushels; oats, 11.000 burhcls.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 27. Prices for cattCe were

steady nnd unchanged with a moderate
general demand; steers, sold at 4a4.2n for
common dressed beef lots, up to $30.1.15 for
the. best offetlngs, the bulk of the cattle
going for $1.35a5; feeders, sold si wly at
J3.75a4.33; cows und heifers and bulls
uhowed no material change and fat lots
........ ..il,,,. t nnarnnln' iirlnnU- In hri'Ta

saIoH W1)r(, nlnd0 at an aveiage decline of
' S'su!. per hundred pounds. Ai the re- -

i.uini I'l.n ,,. ,w ....- ow
pales wero largely nt $1a4.nC; h.avy pack- -

demand; fancy westiyn creamery. IK-.-; d.
, ,... n,,,..,!,,,,!,,,. .,n Pennsylvania prints, 20c; do. do. Jo'i-l- :

WR. 21a24c ICrgs-Fl- rm.

decadent
rep-

utation

Walter"

electile

Belgium.

'
give

whut

Iiwell,
euro

detuil

which

diseases.

AL-LE-

4.10

J" loUjoM at l3.G0n3.S3 and prime llRilt
$l.l2li. Price forbogs as high as

lambs wer largely 10c lower, und Colora- -
do lambs sold slowly at $,"a5.50, while

lon to K00( (lllnbH bl.0U(.t t3.5oa1.75;
sheep wer mleable at J3.')Ua2.:o for the poor.
est Jl.was ti.r tne uem wun iexaii
at J3.90.i-l.S- an J ery fow sheop aoUig as
hlfih as JI.W. ItcceliitF-t'attl-M, 2,50(J head;
hogi--, 18,(pC0 head; sheep, 9,000 head.

Chlrngo I.lvn Stork,

73Hc 71i.a71Hc.; September. C9ia7l)e.,
ia'e. Corn April. 2lc, He: May, 21V.,
ISe. ; July. SJHc, a'c; sepiernner, no.,
7Crc. Outs May, 17!u17ta lrtTal7e.;
July, 13Uc 17Tic; September. 19?., lbac.
Mens pork-M- ay, J8.45, 58.43; July. JS.55,
js.K. Bard-JI- uy, JI.10, Jl.ll'i; July, fl.Si'Vfr,
$4.20; Soptember, J4.S2H. Jk). Short rib:.
May. JJ.70, M.65; July, 4.7!',i, H.ili; be,p- -

tomber, J4.80, J4.75. Cuh (juotatlons were
' us follows! Plour Quiet, easier; No. 'A

Than m n
JMkrv

spring wheat, 7:18a7.'!,ie.;i No. 3 M'r'n?
wheat. 7l'a73e.; No. 2 red. ex,,a'lV.; No.
2 corn. 2la21',4c; No. 2 yellow corn. 2P,,i
21V.: No. 3 oats, 17c.; No. 3 white, f ...
b., lS'An23:'.; No. 2 rye, 31c; No. 2 IiiiIpv
nominal; o. 3. f. o. b.. 2Sa2VSe. ; No. 1 ll.iJ.- -

Mud, 7G12ii7Mc. ; prime timothy xie.l, S2,!hhi.

3; mess pork. $S.I0jS43; lnr.1, U.HM 1.124;
short ribs, sides, loose, .'?l.(iil.il.85; dry suit-
ed shouldeis. b.iseil, 5'la34i,; shoi t clear
sides, boxed. 4"iaCc.; hlfkey, $1,111; HUgi'm,
cut loaf. $5.:U; granulated. $1.70. Recetp's

Flour, ID.ooii bair.-ls- ; wheat, 4.0M bushels;
corn, 10.,0i0 bushels; oats, 203,aC0 biifhe:-i- ;
rye, 5,0)il bushels; barley. 21.WJ bushel?.
Shipments Flour, 10,000 barrels; wheat,
1W!,ii0O bushels; orn, 17I.0M bus.hels; oats,
lM.WO Inshels; rye, 000 bushels; barley,
G,0K) bushels.

Buirnlo l.iie Stock.
Bast Buffalo, April 27. (Mttli Receipts,

all consigned through, but about three
Cj.rs of yesterday's offerings held over,
(Inlet and unchanged. Hogs , (!

curs, slow; Yorkers good to choice, $1 17a
4.2u; roughs, common to good. $3.5juy.7:
pigs, good to choice, $4.1031.15. Sheep nnd
lambs Receipts, 4 cars; slow; lambs,
choice to prime, ..75n(i.25; culls to common,
$,al,23. Sn.fp Choice to sclctcd wethers,
$4.83a5.ir; culls and common, $3a3.73.

SPARKS FRoiTTHETRACKS.

The employes on the Delaware, Lack-
awanna nnd We.tern passenger trains
hnve been forbidden to smoke while
on duty.

The Delawure, Lickawanna and
Western Railroad company has laid
off two additional crews at lloboken.

Frank Carney, the well known Dela-
ware, Lackawanna pnd Wests-r- con-

ductor, will be married In May to Miss
Mary Walsh, of Plymouth

Work nt the car shops of the Wllkes-Barr- e

and Kastein, near Htroudsburg,
continues plentiful. The work tinned
out under the direction of Master Me-

chanic W. II. Taylor Is excellent and
much of the repairing that lias been
done heretofore nt the North Pateiiun
shops Is now sent here.

Owney, the famous traveling mall
dog, wns shot In Cleveland, O., after
biting a man. The dog Is well known
to the mall clerks on the Lackawanna.
His skin will be mounted and placed
in the National museum, ut Washing-
ton. D. C.

In a new form of gondola car the I

stakes supporting the AHe planking are
placed within Instead of outside the
car, thus Increasing the carrying space
about one eighth w'thout Increasing the
length, helgbth, weight or cost of the
car. Stroudsburg Times.

KILLED BY THE WHEAT MARKET.

Speculator Rogers Dies of Incitement
at Chicago.

Chicago, 111., April
caused by rapid fluctuations In the
wheat market, resulted In the death of
Henry lingers prominent In the stock
and grain markets of Chicago, Phila-
delphia and New York. While the (list
wheat quotations were coming into Mr.
Hoi;er' ofllce he ruptured a blood .i-s-

Philip Myers, nnother trader, accom-
panied him to his home, where he died
a few hours later.

Mr. Rogers was prominent on the
Now York Stock exchange for twenty
years before coming to Chicago, lie
was a heavy speculator in cereals .n
the New York Produce exchange. Ill1
father was one of the prominent salt
incrchai.li of the littles.

I H frnHMrO FOK f.itiieu hes.tnC DHmWJs Thla remedy bcln;; In.
J""'"'1 directly to the

,P?4 neat of thoNO dlHoaii'Hffa-o-- fi " of tho tJculto-lIrlnai- 'i

Oi'iiiuifl, a nn,mmm change or illot. t!urc
panrunteed iu 1 to 2
'"y- Mt;.sll plnlnpuHt-- 1

(J"U VTTH'P "SRentu. I.V ""HI, ISI.OO,
CLj. t i ills Sold only by
Win. (I Clark. 326 Pioi Avt , Scranton, Pa.
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these

Point
other

?Z f&'IWttf'K'se11 '!! have no option
BKciMay. 73v74c.. 72'je.; 73!a sell

came city at
but no help for it.

S. Q.
Oppoilte Main

lloiuc

&Mda?l&
e&mmmzsEzxmz&r
I.iR'kinvaiina Avenue.

THE MOST STYLISH

AND ONNETS
are: here

They cost less
than you think amiare handsomer thanyou think.

They're tho very!We're pink of fnsnlan.
.Mlliiuery All we want to

Ri t you sen them.
Lenders. Thru- - beauty Is

We Iii'.ent, prhvs add
and
to

the

We (Jet Our charm.
AUTISTIC arit-PIUdK- SIteputiilioii KVKUY

For Originality DAY straight from
Paris, Londin andnnd Taste our own workrooms.

In That Knotmh' "NewWay styles In trimmed
Huts nnd Hor.neta
to give you half a.
day's sbrht-ftvlii- R

HC.d entertainment.
PNTniMMKD MILAN LACK nnd FAN-

CY STRAW TOQl'BS, Turbans nnd
Round Hit, .Uic, IV., We. nnd 7.V . ncli.

TtTSCAN'Y and Fancy STRAW HATS.
Open Work Lace llrlniH lluud-Miul- a

1IIIAID HATS. They'll' perfect Ideals ot
graceful style. 93, ., l 23 and St. IS.

FLOWKRS and KOLI.VGB ot every)
laud and clime.

NKWKBT UIH1IONS fresh from tho
makers ut home an abroad.

CHIFFONS.
Kvrry color. Kviry kind, Pleated and

plain.

rn Q
I,bRdUh' a,

41.5 Lncka. Ave. Proprietor.

CJ -- TU C fl
TflO jj vNji?Sfl ,

U R

Tailoring . .
Is our specialty. We
try to maUe a friend of
every customer. Abso-
lute fidelity to promises
is what has placed ns at
top in the tailoring Hue.

When We Say
That We Are Selling
At About Half Price

asked by other it
is literal truth.

1. QJJ ill
213 Wyoming Ave., Arcide Building.

IB) M 911 5B
OF SCRANTON.

Spccinl Attention (liven to Bus!.
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

H Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

W5I. C0XXELL, President.

UKNRVHE!ilX.Ji'.,YlccPrcs.

WILLIAM II. PKCK, Cashier.

THE

IBOSIC POWDER QL
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTM D'L'B

SCRANTON, PA.

DilflING AND BLASTING

aiAun at moooic and ?.ues
DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
rieetrio llnitirios, J'lot'tn Kxil iJora. for

blasts Safety us, and
Repauno Chemical Co, 's hwMSIVbs.

in the matter, and fortius
grade of curtains that ever

quality prices. It's a shame,

Xi Agent.

Had times been good and money plenty we would not
have one pair of expensive, real lace curtains on hand
that we bought at the Bankrupt Stock of Kerr, Sou & Co.
But money is tight and imitatioiis have the field, because
they look well at a distance and cost little money.

Well, the Spring Curtains, including Cluuy, Brussels,
and Laces, Orientals, Reuuaissauce, Marie Antoinette
and hierh class curtain have staid with us. We must

we
74c juiy, week we will the highest

to this common
there's

Ilntrance
to Wyomlas

ll;

Is
to

their

UT

the
tailors,

a

Ex

Interest

408 Lackawanna Ave


